[Regression of post-infarction parietal dyskinesia after percutaneous coronary angioplasty].
Normalisation of abnormal segmental wall motion is rarely observed after myocardial revascularisation by aorto-coronary bypass when the territory revascularised is the site of post-transmural infarction dyskinesia. In particular, normalisation of segmental wall motion is extremely rare when dynamic tests designed to detect potential for improvement (trinitrin test and post-extrasystolic potentiation) are negative. We present the case of a 41 year old man who had anterior and septal wall dyskinesia 2.5 months after antero-septal infarction which was not improved by trinitrin. Dilatation of the left anterior descending artery by percutaneous coronary angioplasty was undertaken because of recurrent effort angina. Control angiography at 6 months showed almost complete normalisation of left ventricular contraction. This myocardial recovery is paradoxical because the trinitrin test did not show potential for improvement. The case illustrates the possibility of normalisation of segmental abnormalities of left ventricular contraction after revascularisation of the dyskinetic zone by percutaneous coronary angioplasty.